Jojobians have fun!
Our members are engaged in a wide variety
of scheduled games and activities. There is
something for everyone! Won’t you come
join us? Seasonal opportunities may include:















Bridge and Poker
Mah Jongg, Bingo
Mexican Train, Pegs & Jokers,
Hand & Foot, Po-Ke-No
Pinochle, Euchre
Billiards
Ping Pong
Air Gun Range
RC car track
Access to RC plane field
Trips to area Golf Courses
Horseshoes
Miniature Golf Course
And more!
Learn more at jojobahills.com
“Like” us on Facebook!

Games in Friendship Hall

Billiards

Games held in our large bright Friendship
Hall may include Mah Jongg, Bingo, Hand
and Foot, Mexican Train, Po-Ke-No, Pegs
and Jokers plus Texas Hold’Em tournaments.

Join us in our beautiful Billiards room for
scheduled men’s play, ladies’ play and for
social play. Then plan to compete in our
annual tournament. Don’t know how to play?
No problem, we will be happy to help you.

Ping Pong
Players of all levels get together three
evenings per week to play this increasingly
popular game on our three tables. Or practice
with our Ping Pong ball machine.

Air Gun Range
Whether it is at stationary targets or moving
ones you will enjoy developing and testing
your skill. Very popular with women! We
welcome beginners and will lend you a gun.

Card Games
Love to play cards? Games held in our
comfortable Card Room may include Bridge,
Poker, Euchre and Pinochle.

Golf
Golf players at Jojoba Hills get together on a
regular basis and visit area golf courses.
If we don’t have an activity you are interested
in then don’t hesitate to suggest it. There
may be other members willing to work with
you to make it happen.

Bowling
Our members have the opportunity to join a
league and go bowling in town with members
of an neighboring RV resort.

Horseshoes

RC Planes

Come see our beautiful park!

On several mornings per week players of all
levels get together at our pits to test their
skill. Cheers and laugher fill the air.

Our members have access to the RC plane
field in a neighboring RV resort.

Welcome to our seasonal “home base”! We
are a 55+ cooperative community located in
Southern California’s high desert. We love
the mild winters and our views. Our 283 sites
are large, about 50 feet by 70 feet in size, and
include a concrete pad as well as a shed.

Other Fun Activities
Group Motorcycle Rides
Members with motorcycles get together to
explore the roads and area restaurants to
enjoy beautiful scenery, good food and great
company.

If that is not enough we also have art classes,
pottery classes, cooking classes, Pickleball,
Tennis, Zumba classes, Square Dancing, Line
Dancing, dinners, dances, parties, ice cream
socials, happy hour, singing, Bluegrass jam,
Acoustic jam, a book club, a writing group, a
photography club and more! There is so
much to do at Jojoba Hills the only mistake
you can make here is to try to do too much!

Come meet our members!
Our members are our greatest asset! We are
friendly and generous with our time and
talents.
Our members happily embrace
Jojoba’s strong tradition of volunteerism and
continually strive to maintain and improve
our community. What is the secret of Jojoba
Hills’s success? We call it “co-opportunity”!

Feeling Overwhelmed?

Jojoba Speedway
Our RC Car Track is a good example of the
“Jojoba Way”. A member wanted an RC car
track and made it happen.

Miniature Golf Course
What would an RV resort be without a
Miniature Golf Course? It’s a fun game to
play with your children and grand children
when they come for a visit.

We have quiet places too. Our Meditation
Garden, ponds and waterfalls have benches,
our library has comfortable seating, our pool
deck has lounge chairs with a relaxing view
and there is public land next to our park.

Come see where YOU fit in!
45120 Highway 79 South
Aguanga, CA 92536
Latitude 33.45 N, Longitude 116.87 W

Where you can learn more:
www.jojobahills.com
(951) 767-9130
“Like” us on Facebook!

